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Reducing Food Loss and Waste
“Food loss” has become a global problem. Japan has set a national
target of halving food loss and waste compared to 2000 by 2030.
To this end, a number of actions have been taken to reduce potential “discarded” food that can still be eaten.
SAWAJI OSAMU

T

here is a huge amount
of “food loss and waste”
around the world every
day. According to a
report by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) in 2011, global food
loss and waste reached 1.3 billion tons annually. Around a third
of the world’s food was lost or
wasted every year.
Immense resources and energy
are used to produce, consume and
dispose of food, so if food loss and
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waste can be cut, this would also
contribute to a decrease in greenhouse gas emissions. As such, the
Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) adopted by the UN in 2015
includes the following target: “By
2030, halve per capita global food
waste at the retail and consumer
levels and reduce food losses along
production and supply chains,
including post-harvest losses.”
According to statistics in April
2020 presented by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Publicity for the Consumer Affairs
Agency’s “No-Foodloss Project”

Courtesy of Consumer Affairs Agency of
the Japanese government

and the Ministry of the Environment of the Japanese government,
food loss and waste in Japan in
2017 was an estimated 6.12 million tons. Of that, 3.28 million tons
came from the food manufacturing industry, food service and
other businesses, while 2.84 million tons came from households.
In an effort to curtail this food loss
and waste, the Act on Promotion
of Food Loss and Waste Reduction
was enforced in October 2019. The
Act specifies that people should
actively engage in cutting food
loss and waste, that all of society
should foster an attitude of not
letting food go to waste, facilitate
use of food that can still be eaten
without discarding it, and that a
wide range of actors cooperate to
promote a reduction in food loss

○ 地方公共団体や消費者団体から寄せられた「食材を無駄にし
 The Kitchen of the Consumer Affairs Agency”
“
introduces waste-avoidance recipes on the
popular Cookpad website

「食材を使
「リメイク

Courtesy of Consumer Affairs Agency

and waste.
such as education
Based on the abovementioned on food loss and
act, the Basic Policy on Promotion waste and by supof Food Loss and Waste Reduc- porting the efforts
（獨協大学 学生食堂）
tion was approved by the Cabinet of actors in foodin March 2020. The basic policy related industries.
学生食堂を利用する学生や教職員などに、防災への意識と共に、食品ロスに関する意識も高
expects consumers to take actions The targets are to
とをねらいとして開催。
like only buying what they can increase the prouse up, not wasting ingredients portion of consum<大学の食堂メニ
 that
防災備蓄品のローテーションに伴う入替食材を活用した学
can be eaten, and controlling ers aware of and
～食べて、高める防災意識～ 防災
生食堂オリジナルメニューを期間限定（平成30年７月16
クック
the
amount of dishes they order acting to reduce
when
eating out. It also expects the food loss and
日～20日）で提供する防災備蓄食材活用フェアを開催。
the
agriculture,
forestry and fish- waste to 80% (76.5% as of January mally eat and then replenish them
※平成29年４月に続き、今回で２回目。
連日約80食
eries sector to promote use of 2020) and to halve food loss and when they eat. By picking things
売上げ！
non-standard and unused prod- waste from both businesses and nearing their expiration dates for
and food-related industries households.
regular meals, consumers can
 ucts
毎年10月開催の防災訓練で行う賞味期限切れ間近の防災備
to蓄食材配布訓練とは別に、それ以前に賞味期限を迎える食
extend food products’ bestreduce food loss and waste.
before dates through innovation Disaster
The following are examples of
材を有効活用し、学生食堂とコラボレーション！
in packaging technology.
initiatives launched in Japan.
Management and
食材に一手間加え「学生食堂オリジナルメニュー」として
National and local governTokyo Metropolitan Govern通常メニューより若干安めの価格で学生食堂利用者に提供。
ments are accelerating these Food Loss & Waste
ment donates emergency stockpile
Reduction
expectations
through activities <メニュー：すき焼き風温玉付き>
foods like crackers and instant rice
<メニュー：鶏の三色丼>
to social welfare corporations and
Various bodies take actions other groups and distributes them
to reduce food loss and waste to citizens at events when they are
in Japan. The effective use of about to expire.
stockpile food for disasters is one
At the student cafeteria of
example. Japan suffers from a Dokkyo University in Soka City,
lot of natural disasters, includ- Saitama Prefecture, food stock給食で食べて防災意識を高める
ing typhoons and earthquakes, so piled by the university for emer市・土岐市教育委員会）
the Japanese government recom- gencies has been used in cafeteria
回、防災の日にちなんで、給食の一品として備蓄食料を
A ●切り干しだいこんや牛すき焼き風缶詰を使い、卵や他の食材を
chicken dish made from soon-to提供したら買い足すことで、賞味期限切れすることなく、
mends each household stockpile meals when items near their expiexpire
emergency stockpile food,
●組み合わせるなどアレンジ。味、見た目ともによい、と評判。
ウェブサイト：
http://www.dokk
a week’s worth of food to pre- 獨協大学
ration dates,
as a way to
increasserved at the student cafeteria of
校の給食で、「命を守る訓練・救給カレーの日」と題し、
pare
for
such
disasters.
However,
ing
students’
and
teachers’
awareDokkyo University
回提供。
Courtesy of Dokkyo University
if large amounts of ready-made ness about disaster management
〈2018年９月６日に提供された給食メニュー〉
供を開始。
meals and cans are stored only for and food loss and waste.
昼の放送
the case of emergency, then they
In Toki City, Gifu Prefecture,
might be disposed of because they the municipal board of education
食も実
cannot be consumed before their stockpiles retort-pouch curry which
とがで
常食を
expiration dates. Thus, as a way does not need tableware and can
to stockpile food without caus- be eaten without cooking for teach〉
ing waste, the Consumer Affairs ers and children at elementary
Agency of the Japanese govern- and junior-high schools, but periら
立
Retort-pouch curry (center), an
ment has introduced the con- odically they also use it as a lunch
小・中学校の給食メニュー
emergency
stockpile food, served at
要
小型パン・救給カレー・ウインナー・海藻サラダ・ヨーグルト・牛乳
cept of a “rolling stock method” menu item. This attempt is a part
elementary and junior-high schools
whereby consumers buy a bit of disaster management education
in Toki City, Gifu Prefecture
岐阜県土岐市ウェブサイト： http://www.city.toki.lg.jp/docs /12354.html
more of the foods that they nor- and an effective use of stockpiles.
Courtesy of Toki City
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